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A 7ORNEY A7' LA AW.
T IT.rA removed his 1tice vi the loois over the

Stnore -f Mr. 11. C. rlyi.As.

.I tn 4 3 11 5

Operations on the Teeth,
]BY1HORACE PARI!ER.
A halts d-ltieald C. If., or Sleepy Creek,

r (.. 1. C.

EOARDING AND DAY SCHCCL!

ecv. N. A LDR E 1CH, Principal.
Alr. sT CK E R l'OF lit1eSIe. FILenC, &c

MaRs. .1. M]eChlNTOUC TF.rel! OF 1PU~tflR

].hrAhTAIFNT.

r 'H E T E A CH E RS of ths.Aenm qrate-
i.nlv :tcknowihl de~z the litberal pa:e:enge thtey

hetae entj..ye.I for the pa:st yar.Th, y- exceedhiy
re-'r t t h:it thle incanlvleicee of their 1:oom ha

hiitr:o amirdedh th~em neo opliirtnity feor a public
exa:,tinatin iot theijr Scin~rs. It 1- with pilea-tre,

h, w ver, ther annoitune the speedy erretion ..f a

larzr anal emoen int biuildlitg. .\ seuitale lest hts
n'r-ealv hen procutredI anda arrangemnts~t are itt pic-
zre-s "far the'- imei:h;:te' ctnum t:e-a lun at cfthe.
bicjlinO whikh will be h~atenid toi cotmpletiion.-

Th... Saliooil will the) be fitrini hawe with *!g lhene-
eessa.-vth apparatus for lfacil in:t ing the se h.-ars i th e

variou'gs I hleiartmtentts caf Stemhy. al the pitl. diare
acsieed-a tha~t ena pain- will h e speared tea pI ca the~
Sebaoo! tin an1 equal fa..tinur with any int the S'tae
Tlhee xerei-es (if the Schooul will be resumed on

AlON DIA Y. .hanuary 3d.
'Termts. of Tuntit i t taa farmierly.
It is dtesitrable that the Schogelars hbegizn with the

tei c':mntence the hihi brancih sief ,tutdy.
'Te Te~al-hen hae'd I themstelve s itn re-:taliners to nec-

e-.iitliaate the kche.deers with i.trdl at thle usal
p-'. id, 10 peimonth.
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Abbey Green Female Institute
By iss~' Sophin chxapin,.

rpilli4 Intst'tuIteln is located Set i e!as North ti

EtledC. II., andi ith'en -i.hit tef Eliton
P~. Ci. It is sit uated in, a remarkabaly hehbytla pi rtion
of lt Di striat, tte andcni.V-tent to, ate acaeel!ect
Splring:. T1hec buihaiing. is entiraely t:ew, la:tte ad

Thle luestuetras. Miss CIrN.r is the repu1:tain
of be-ing anl e~xperiettcedl andt talented' Tetcher.

Thte E~leentary, anda all the heigher brantches of
Eng~i lt, together with Ltin andete I.rent ct'ae taughtt.

Term~ls per Sea5sion of five mtonthis far aill biranchtes
exepti Music.... .. .... ......... ...-.- -1) 00

Music, ineindllnl ulse oif Pianoi.... .... .....5 a

Goodt flord can he otiniled in t le' ::eiglhibrhoed
le $. pe r .\lnthe. Far furthaer inntirmeatin, if e-

sired, aply! to either of the umelrsioed.
S. W. NIClIOI.SON,
.J0SEI'll ADMS.

Olct 29 4mee el1

Bethanay Academyni.
T TIE Exercises of tis leustittiocn will be re-

sumned can Monlday 31st .lhmutcry, 1853.
Thei R~ules. Ra~tes oif Tuiticon &c.. mte the samne as5

h'it yeaer. All)y informnationl resplecting the Scheeocl,
Boalrd,. &'c.. cant he otbt& inled by adressing~ the
suebscriber thrugh Laonlgmtires.Post Otlice, Edlgefield
])istrict.

GCEO. GALPIlIIN, PatNcar..
.Tan 12 52 hit

___ - Blankets,
GR AY BROTilERS, heave on hlandi alarea ats-
soe'rtet oif RL.A\NKETS, cf variious kindhs.

P'ra ay somtie of the fin11st Saxemny Wouol fine finle-
isede imtprted. Withc a lar'ge asaittrtment oif Lower
Gr~adesa andi Piutattiion Bhaukets, whaeb we are
eling chea~p.
Nccv 1 7 f 4

F lour.
0QBAGS Augusta Cantal FL.OUR. feit rale luow
by E. UIOIGES, A~GEN-T.

Hamrnhir. Nov 29 tf 46i

Tant Yardl.
~ IDES-will be received at the TatnYard from

Lithis dte. R.T. NIS.
nQ t , IS> If -t

LAMENT OF A BACHELOR.
Aasalas ! miy davs are flA,
MV hamp Imist sc n exp're;

No kinldr, d soul IoI-ides tie stands
To grant my last desire!

Upon life's si:ver cor d I feel
The quiv'rimlt laniee of death;

The ,reedy stramg r by my couch
LnIg..os for lily parting breatlh

How e.tny coublo I pass away,
And feel that Hleaen had r-miled,

If with te now were one fond heart,
A partner or a chi'd !

Alhs'! alhis! sweet co:nifortrs,
Theire's nlone to ri,-e4 . h- aol,

Or e:everiy.Iieart-noor CuonS.: :ily eyes-
Nor wvep %b.'.ei I am Jletd

Thi- thr-ng ,f covet.-rs around1,-
A)es hut t nialce 3i1v g'iot'ein;

I'hev will not grie've nor whed a tear
Wheln I :i In the toib

KEEP TO THE RIGHT.
"Keep to, the right," as the law ilirects.
For such is thei. law of tie road,

Keep to tie right, whoever exiects
Steurt I' to carveUfe's lo.id.

KetI. to the right with Cod and the worNd,
Nor wandr, though fut:v allurem ;

Keep too the r'ght, nor ever b - lir:vd
Fr.om what by the statute :s yours'.

Keep to the right, within an I without-
With si:-aiger; and kinlred, and friend

Kevp to the ripht, nor harbor a loubt
That all w'll be % el in the end.

Ke- p to the right m hatever you do,
.Noor elaim but your (own io the way ;

Kep to the right.. mad it'ek to tlw true

F:om mon ti'l tte close o' the oaV.

-21iscta .1wIIs
CAMP MEETING ANECDTE.

in imir continucd coivers:ttioii, was quaie
ati :11an ovaIllee. A statemit was aode
loud firoi the pulpit, that the rioles of the
teeting requitred that all should be seated
during the hours of public worship, arid tI.e
wpie1 was expressed, 1rhat with this regtilttion
all would chie rfill V coipv; hut the Cluiter
;ttiround the tree remained unimloved, and the
mim of their conversations seemed rather
to sise th11,an fatll. It was jinite a (list urbanice,
mnd had all appearance of being the result
of a preconeurted plan to give trouble.
Mr. Gallaoer wiled, if possible, to get

hlin seaited and silenced without the neces-
ity of public rebuke.
Ilev. Mr. Stafford, of North Carolima,

was reqested to make an address of about
telnimtiiutes' lentgth ; for lte people were
Still collecting, and the hour for the sermon
hid niot vet comte. Al r. Stafford's address
was:r apiproptiitate anid powetful. JlThe cont-

piegaitiont was interested, but not a tman in
the circle aronndt thte tree moved or sat
down, antd the vexatious hum evidenitly in-

.Mi. Cressey, of Sailem, Ta., was then
re 1ues-ttd toa nmketc a short address. IIlis
add ress was aidmirable JTe congregattioni
miiug ott his lips with rapture antd astonish-

ile sat dowt: but around that tree the
ing as uinbrtokent, and their disorderly'. con-

ersation was still kept up. A hymn was

mutti at the clos-e of 'tlr. Cressey's exhorta-
ion, andi durittg thea htymtn, Mr. Gallanrer
eft the pulpit, anid took a seat ina the crowd,
lidif uay frcom the pulpit to the circle
aroonid the tree. At the close of the hymn,
be arose an~d satid, "00 have long endeavored
to avoid givinmg a public rebutke fuor the im.-
1uroper coniduc t ofan indi'.idual at a place
ot pulie worship. I believe the practice
getner:lly dloes rore harm thain good, anid
thierefoare I have shunned it. But now I am
a bout to depart. for once, fromt my lotng
es.tblishedol practice. Thuere was art itndi-
viduail htere this morning that camne for no

good. Indilced, I tund~erstanid that lie caime
with thme pie-concerted design to do mis-
chaief, and rmake all the trouble lie carn.

HeI wtas on the ground this afternoon.
IHI is a very bad character, and I learn that
lie is here to-night. I atmi not speaking at
random. I havie documents int my ptosses-
sion to establish every word that I say.-
Anrd as this matter of exposing an individal
is somnewhatm trying, I mean to make thor-
ouigh w.ork nrow., as I have undertaken it,
arid I wutl tell you his name before I have
done. Now, I wish you all to sit downr,
waving~ his hand to those around the tree.
Instantly the tree was dleserted ; every matn
was seated arid profoundly silent. During
thre pause here of some seconds, thre interest
was intense. Father Thormpsonr arid thre
mrinisters in the piulpit thought M r. G3. was

actintg most rashly. T1hiey thogthrt it likely
thatt thre inrdividuttal alluded to, as soon as lie
should be nanmed wvould reply, arid try to
raise a party in his ownvm defenrce, and that
most likely a row wouldI ensue. Thie
seemned to catch their breath itn a thrilling
anxiety of thre moment. M'or. G. proceeded:

"The indiv.idual to whom I allude is a

liar-a rmost notorious liar, and I am able to

prove it on him by testimony that none oh
you w.ill dispute; further, he is a thief!"

"0O! 0! 0 1'' said low voices ini the
crow.'(l

00 Yes, hre is a thief: and more than~all
this-Ire is a murderer!"

"0 0, that is too bad !" said low voices in
the crowd.

No, it's not too bad. I tell you he is a

murderer ftom tle beginning. The proof
to which I refer you is contained in the New
Testament, tand the name of this disorderly
and troublesome individual is the Devil."

Rarely has the name of' the Devil brought
relief to so many anxious minds as on this
occ:asion. The deep, long respiration, de.
tnting that the burden was gone, could be
distitctl heard from the pulpit, and from
Im mv in the crowd.

itr. G. then in a few word., told them
that the Scriptures wartned them to beware
of their adversary, the devil-that he is
exceedintgly tmalignant ; the great foe of God
a ld itan ; that Ie is very powerful, having
n11) less than the trinemndons etnergies of

each.angel riiined"-iat he goeth about
as a rotming lion seeking whom he may
d -vour. 'I tils this addre'ss was speedily
wounhd up; and then they had a sermont
from amother minister; to a verv silent and
atteitive cotng.regfationm, all seated in the
mo't orderly' mttannemr.
The Rev. Dr. McLmKinney, of Southern

M. sturi, aftet wards told lr. Gallaier, that
h was one of the young men who gitlered
aroumd tite sngar tree. lie Said that tley
had come down from ( xford, with high
notions of* their consequtience and indepetn-
dence, and thonglt they were entitled to do
very mu1h us they leased. They had beeni
somewhat stiff, si tubborn, and unruly through
the day, thotgh no public notice had been
taken of them. Ile, Dr. Al., aspi;red to be
a leader amttong them, and they had formed
a mttuad legtne, that they would stand to.
gether. When M . Gallai e commenced
speaking of the individual that had come
there for no good, but with the purpose of
being troublesome, Dr. M. began to suspect
that the ref'erence was to him. The fuiriher
t:ie description advaced, the tmoro it ap.
peared to fit him. He became a;itated atd
alarmed; aid when Mr. G. said he would
tell the name of the offender, Dr. M. fully
calculated that his own name would preseit-
lv be called out before the whole assembly.
Whei Mr. G. requested tle comp:aiiy to lie
seated, Dr. M. was down in a Itmomtent; and
neer was lie more relieved than whei told
that the offender was the devil ; and that
nothing more was re.luired of hin tian.to
Loin his seat, and keep quiet, and listen to a

tmU:stnecessa:i!y be pet-ceded by a wild an1d
viciotis career. A good writer well remarks,
tilat there is tmatny a yountg mn:1 jtust enter-

ing,, (lie world, who would avoi. thos ac-
tions which give rise to the saying, if it were
ni11t for tle veil which this very saying throws
over their Lideousniess. But as he hears the
tipls of beauty apologetically muttering, 'lie
is ontly so0wintg his wild oats," wleI some
inst:antce of vile )rofligacy is told, or some

tale of itnnocence undermined, related, he
begitns to look upon such actions as the na-
tural and excusable effects of ardent youth
lie thinks that he, too, may be pardoned for
scattering similar seeds ont the highway of'
bde ; ne is, perhaps, unonscious that t'ie
soil it which the' will take the firmes' and
deepest root is his owi mind. " emo r-C.

pente fruit tll-pissinls"-nto man becomes
viciouts otn a suiddeni. 1'Te appetite fotr vice
iticreases witht whait it feoeds ont; likec the
taste for olives, it may lbe nauseous at first,
hut bty repetition we cotme to like it, nad at
length it becomes a fixed de'sire of' the inrd;
we ha~ve sown the seeds, anid, unfortunately,
wve mtust reapj thie frutits. We nteed not sow
these wild oats, but otnce htavinig s:> donte, we
must take the consegniences.
An old French writer has said, thant " dis-

gtst stanids at the door of' all bad places."
It tmay be so ; but it is to be feared that we
too oiften put her behitnd the inoor' as we ent-
ter; andi~ it is ottly whent we comec out we
meet her fatce to face. We cover up her
form with all kinids of disguises ; we etndeav-
or to cheat onrtselves itnto the belhief that dis
jgust is ntot her real namve, atnd thant it is not
the door of vice at which shie stanids senti-
nel ; anmd as we pass her by, and enter, we
conisole ourselves with the thought that we
arc otnly hatving a bit of a spree ! that we are

itt for a lark ! or at any rate, that we " mtust
sow some of our wvild oats." We are con-
fident in ourselves, have great reliance on
our owni correct priniciples antd right inten-
tos, and delude ourselves into the belief

that we are only gaitning a little kntowledge
of' th~e wvorld, atid shiowinig ourselves to lie
youths of spirit. Anid a miost miserable de-
lusion this is-fostered atnd encouraged by
the wretched fallacy we are illustrating ; atnd
by the pernticiotus habit of glossinug over vile
thingvs with eulogistic nanmes. We begin,
pe'rhaps,lby sowing our seeds with a caref'ul
hantdscttering a few heore, anid a few there,
with long" intervals between them ; we are
not alarmed by atny v'ery great expeniditure
of seed ; we hardly fancy that the correct
principles ott which we rely, are disturbed
or shocked by their slight deviattions from
thme strict rule of' right ; we silll keep ini thte
c(ommolin routine of' our duties, while we are

impherceptib~ly beitng led itnto temptations
that, by degrees, cause tis to scatter the
seeds more thickly, and with fewer intervals
between thett. Aind we go ott " sowitng the
wild oats" until(lie days of' our youth are

pa:st, and~whleni a miserable and premature
old1 age draws on, we find that (lhe tilage is
not yet complete ; it is only whten infirmities
have rendered it impossible to pursue our
former cotirse, that the seed time is over;
andl the har'vest comnes upotn 0s at once in
thie shape of pains and penmaltie; grievous to
bear. We forsake now the sowing unitil
the power to sow is departed-wo forsake
not thie sini unitil the sini forsakes us.

Ilowv often do we hear it said, both by pa-
Irents arid frienuds, that it is right for a young
man to kntow the wvorld, amnd that he will
avoid vice al thie mote for havinig tasted it,
and found what it is like. Bad judges of
huntn-,i n-ature nde nf' liumnan nnntetilteanre

these! And.let sue wrents beware lest the
future growth'from 'ir maxim come home
to them to tornient m.-N. Y. Organ.

FRANELI THE ZAfBEL.
On Doctor irink a rs arrival at Paris, as

Phenipotentiarif rn [le United States, du-
ring the Revclutio rthe king expressed a

wish to see him im lately. As there was
no goin , to the C of France ii those
days, without permi on of the wig-maker,
a wig-maker of 'coulje was sent for.
In an i istant a riechdressed Monsieur, his

arms filded ina',p- ligious mpfT of furs,
and a long swnard by*is side, made his ap.
pearance. It -s tRiking's wigmaker, with
his servant in A le a long sword by hi;
side too, and n.14hidf sveet sented hand.
boxes, full of " de .' asihc said, " de su-

perh wig for de trre octeer 'Franklin."
One of thie w S tried on--a wo ld

too small ! BandelA after band-box was

tried ; but all with Isame ill-sucrss.
'le wigmaker. etl o the niost violent

rage, to the extremd rtification of Frank-
lin, thatagentlemanio dedecked with silks
and perfumes, shouild not withstanding, be
such I child. Pres ly, however, as in all
the transports of rand discovery, tie
wigmaker cried out t-he knaew where the
fiut lay-" not in h vig as too small; O
no! his wig no too i Iill but de docteer's
IIe: too big, a gre deal ton big."

-.anklin, smiling, eplied that the fault
co . lardly liether for that his head was

(made by God Almity himself, who was

not subject to err

Upon this the utnker took in a little;
but still contended t there must must be
sonehing the.ntte- ith Doctor Franklin's
head. It was ai'4a ate; " out of de fash-
ioi." He begged Franklinwould only
"please for renelin ,dat his head. had not
de honneer to bdeni 'in Parree. No !'for
i-. been made in Pa e, it no bin more dan
half such a head. oe of the Prench no-

blesse, lad a head an ting like his. Not de
gre:it Duke D'Orlea$, nor do grand mon-

arch himself had h0 'such a head as Doe-
teer Franklin. Anri e dil not see, he said,
what business any b Y had wil a head more

big dan de head of grand monareh."
Pleased to see th tor wigmaker recover

his good humor, Dr ranklin could not find
it inlIl hi beenrt in n1n . 1.boPrt j - ... :11

irad yotur Ieid be too JijI Ior al
de Frenc. natioa."

POOR INEBRIATE!
We would say a word to you iin kindness,

for we are your friend, anl would save you
frni the galling bandage in which you are

enslved. We know it is the work of the
liquor seller to pereuade you he is your best
friend, and the Temperance men your per-
sonal enemies. Let us try the two by that
standard erected by ianmaeulate wisdom and
truth-" By theirfruits ye shall know them."

Let us first see what are the " fruits" which
the liquor-seller's frieiidslhip bestows upon
yourself and famiiily ? First, it gives you
redness of eyes, distorted vis:ige, tattered
garments, a diso-dered intellect, ruined con-
stitution, and a debased character. On youi
fanily it entails misery, want and anguish
unstpeakable, overbu rde-ning her- heart with
grief unntter-able. and settling like a pal] of
stai-less night upaon hor spir-it and hopes for
the futuire. To your children it ensures ig-
nor-ance, degradation ,ign ominy and crime-
Instead of a Iife~of usefulness, honor and in-
dependence, the certainty of a carceir of ils-
solutenecss, shanie and pauperism lies befaore
them, with the fair prospect of terination
in the prison, the penitentiary or at the gal-
Ilows. For y-our hard-ear-ned dimes, these
Iare zhe '-fruits" which the liquoir-seller gives.

Let us look at the other side of the pic-
ture :
The Temperance man is your friend from

no0 interested motive. .lHe seeks not to take
from your scanty liv-ing, but to place you ini
the lhigh road to respectability, usefulness,

adindependcnce. To your wife, he would
impart a cheerful smile to greet y-ou in your
iancomings, and to linger- like a ray of happy
sua shine in your outgoings. He would fill
her heart with pleasure and her daiiry and
lardler with plenty. To your childr-en he
wvould give principle, education, atnd an on-
statied r-eputationi, enabliang them to take
rank in society for honor, wvealth anid influ-
enue. In a word, lie .would "do you good,
and not evil, all the dasj-of y-our life," an:d
lead you to that "feuntain for s-in and un-
cleainliness," where you may be washed
from guilt and pollution and prepared for aa
residence in the skies.
What think you, poor misguided, unfortu-

nate fellow mortal, of the two portraits we
have dr-amrn ? Ponder well, we beseech you
up)on them, and may God direct you to wise
and happy conclusions.--Spirit of the Age.

Goon Hivsn.GDS MAKE OOD 'WIVEs.-
Therec is something very lovely in seeing a
w~oman overcome those little domestic dlis-
quiets which every mistress of a fmily has
to cointend with, sitting down to her break-
fast table in the -morning with a cheer-ful
countteniance, and endeavoring to promote
innlocenat and pleasant conversation among
her little circle. Butvain will be her amia-
ble efforts at pleasure,'unless she is assisted
by her husband rnd other members ar-ound,
and truly it is an unpleasant sight, to see a

family, when collected together-, instead of
enlivening the quiet scene with a little good-
humored chat, sitting like statues, as if each
is unworthy the attention of the other. And
then, when a stranger comes5 in, 0 dear!F
such smiles, anrd animation, and laquacity !
An ingenious wvriter says, " if .1 painter
wished to draw the finest object in the wor-ld,
it wvould be the picturti of a wife, wvith eyes
expressitig the serenity of her mind, and a
countenance beaming mQith benevolence, one
hand lulling to rest on,her arm a lovely in-
Sfamt, the other cmnplded in nresentinig a

iorai page to another sweet babe, who
stands at her knee listening to the words of
truth and wisdom front its iicoiparable
mother."

Ton.wco.-Dr. j. C. Warren, of Boston,
one of the most eminent men in this conn-

try, says that " tobacco, used in tIe wayv of
mastication, is a slow poison, which, if tt
were adiniistered by another persol, would
deserve and receive retribution fromn the
laws of the land." A fter stating the injuri-
mAs effects of smoking, as well as che wing
this " powerfil vgeta ble poisoni," lie adds:

These stateinents are not exaggerated,
hut tile result of' mnalY years' experience
and obaervation ; so thait when a voun g
man applies to me for a enre of pain in the
chest and symptoms of Dyispepsia, I f'eel it
my first dulty to inqliro whether he smokes
or chews tobaceo."

SENSInL: R:PLv.-A mong other items
brrught ly the Europa is the foll owing sea-
sibl rebuke to the abolition ladies of' Sta.
ford honse
At a meeting of American ladies, of;

Anglo-Saxon origin, hi at Milan, Loin.
hmrdy, on the 20:h day of Decemiiber, 1852,

is. Catl;eiine loward in the chair. Among
other re.4olutions tlhe following was adopted:
The mee.ing respecifully tendered its

thanks to the noile and hoinorable lamlies at
Stafford-house for their appreciatinil of the
value of liberty and the righit: of man, and,
under the present cirenmstances of African
slavery in the Ui.ited States, would earnest-

ly entreat them to look at home, and exia-
ine the condition of Christian freedom in
he United Kingdiom, and then eiimploy their

leisure, and use their amiable and powerful
ifluence, where it can tie successfully ex-

ercised-in gently reioving those antiquat-
d imonopolies, and Iiime-worin. reticti ms

whieb now so heavily press upol and ii.

poverish their people. In correcting the
errors and simony of their exclusive Church
-i:i relieving the laids from burdenis of a

comldex hierareby-in individually adopting
the liberal principles of the Christian Lituir
gy of the Church of America, and by such
elforfswhile they may gain for themselves
a -el-earned reputation, and an nndying

histoie fame, they will be the mneans of ex-
e e-- -- m, and insuring

ed Ilauntz, siartiing friom his sea;
vroiw speak nothing but Dutch, and she
never said tearest, ill her life. it was always
Haunz, you tief? or liauntz, you tiny
shakanpf" And the Dutchnin hobbled
from the room well satikfied that the rapp1)1iig
spirits were all hlumbug, and thait le was

safe from any further c onininiiations uith
his shrewish vrow on this earth.

Out fiiend Lucius Hart tells a capital
story of tie ingenuity exercised by a little
boy, in calling attention to his first pair of
new hoots:

T1hne little fellow would draw up his pan-
talooms, and display tie whole of' his bioots
then walk up and down tile room, with eyves
mwoi" on the shinming, leather, and now upon a

friend of his faitler's, who wAs lreCsent :but
twas it a bootless effiit. A t leIg th, how-

ever, lie succeeded. Sittinlg ini front of both,
e exclaimeuid:
"F'athei', :ain't three times two rix?

Well, tlien,'' sauid hie, poinmting to e'ach of
heifet, ifthree tiest o is six, theie's

just six boots ini this r'oomi !"'

A CRlEtUTArs' jesaint wo'utf to te gye'!Z
nani of his parish. :mmi told himii with synm'-
os of' great consternautioni, that lie had!
seeni a ghost.

" Where did you see it ?"
"Why,"' saidl Diggory, as I wvar going,

ldt plas y'our reverenice, by thme chureb,
it up againist the wsali I sees the ghost.
"in what shaupe did it appl~ear ?"
"For die world like a great donkey.
"'Go hiome urbdold your' tongue," re.

plied thme clergyman, "yon arei a tiimid crea-
tureand have been righiteined att your own

shiadow."

".M1.x," said a little Siinday-schiool girl,
I don't think Soloimoni was so irichi as they
sayle was.

-Why, moy dear ?" said her much auston-

ished mother.
"Because lie slipt with his~father, and I

think if lie bad been sio very rich he would
have a bed of his owni."

SrorraIu PAtrns.-Aii exchange says:
SWheii a moan gets mlad anmd stops his pa-t
pcr,lie always borrow's die next nuimber of'
hisneighbor, to see if the withidirawal of'

his patronage hasn't killed the editor aiid
dressed the coluns in mourning. This
grows out of the fauct that none try~to show
theii spite iii this way but thme kinmd of pieo-
le whoii ima~gine that the wodd rests oii

thmei'shoulders."
Tu Coroner has just found the mlodest

lad' wh'o sprang out oif her berthl aiid
jumped overboard, on hearinig the captrin
during a recent stormi, order thle crew to
haul down the sheets.

A L'rr~nAnuy young lady on being told
that befoure a certaini timel she would be fol-
ed in the arms of' M1orpheus. replied, thlat
she desired it to be distinctly understootd
that she piermiittedt the y/oung geulncn to

take no sutch liberties with her. Th'lat's thle
real grit.

A LOVE LETTER.
Oh comeC to mle this v'ery eve, for I ami all alone,
A eep~fing by umy writing desk anid pa and ina

have gone.
Th.ysay that you arc goinig off-that pa has used

yonu ill,
o..:ttit'.. 1.... ,1...,, ,,,m..-t his ,dauhtcr neer will

THE BRIDE AND THE ARRIAGE.
rhe London correspondent, of the Ao.-

ton Post, who has seen Mademoiselle Mon-
t.go, gives what that paper says is a true des.
c-iption of her personal appearance, as fol-
Lamws, in whieh he represents her in a much
more favoralile light than some other ac.

counts have done:
To those who remember the Duchess of'

Teba, as she appeared during her visits to
the great exhibition of 1851, it will not he
ineontprehenilie how the Emperor ofFrance
has consented that she should share his
throne. She is certainly one of the most
beautiful women of her time. Below the
mediuiim heiglit of' ladies in the United States,
-ie possesses, nevertheless, that perfect sy'm-
metry of person which imakes her appear
taller han she really is. Her feet and ankles
are of perfect mould ; her carriage is grace-
fiu ; her head finely set upon tier shoulders,
and .her face intellectual and eminently beau.
tirul. She has the black hair, pencillied
brows, and listrous dark eve of' the Spanish
women, with the clear, brilliant complexion
of a norther ii latitude; and her neck and
blreast would furn1ish a model for the silp.
to--. Her iind is said to be highly cultiva-
ted, and tier powers of conversation fitted to

second her personal attractions. That she
has great self!respect is evidenced by her
whole course -ince the inclinations of Louis
Napoleon were apparent to her. She has
never heei seen in public in his company
tas, apparently, discouraged his attentions
was not at thle ball at the Tuilleries on Sat-
irday night, which was supposed to be given
inl her honor, and declhies now appealing in
society until after the solemnization of the
niarriage. The civil part of' the ceremony
will take place on Saturday of this week at
the Tuilleries, and the religious ceremonies
the next (lay at Notre Dame. The prepara.
tions for the latter are to be magnificent.
The high altar is to tie brought forward
thi portioni of' the church round it to he
r.liattl v ornamented and'lighted ; a superb
canopy to be suspended over it; the galleries
to be liing with crimson velvet, and seats
for public iunctionaries, in form of an am-
hithea-tre, to be erected all over the vast
ave of the cathedral. .

SAD OCCURRENCE.
It is with extreme regret that we announce

he death of Mrs. Jane D. Young, of this

formation and have nothing more than were
ruimlor.

It is said that on Fiday last, about ten
O'Cl->ek, Capt. L. W. H. Blair, tif this Dis-
triet, went to Mrs. Young's for the purpose
of settling a dilliculty which had occurred
hetween two of their negroes. Capt. John
D. Young, the son of Mrs. Youiig, was

:alled out hv Captain Blair, and ii the
course of the interview, a dispute arose be-
tween thei, wieJreupol blows were resorted
to. III the engagement a brother of Cap.
ai:i Yoniiig's became also involved. Mrs.
Young, it appears, caie out of the house
ito the yard, and was shot by a negro
iamed 11iram, the property of Capiai.i

Blair, who was one of the negroes iivolved
the dillieulty. l1irs. Young, we under.

stand, died iimmnedi~aelv.
Hlow the niegr'o camne by the gun, and the

'll circumustnices of' the case, are moatteis
tit for our consideration, but -for a legal

We theretore '.orbear further note or

omeiit, and~can only mingle our regrets
with those of the community on the occur-
ece of a circumstance so heart-irending
atdt appal ing.-Camideti Jou rnail.

MYSTERaiovs D~si'AEAANCE.--A poor1
Egishiman of the namne of F'eatherstoniae,
zLeahinet iiaker by trade, whto has beeni
iving for the last two years in the vicinity,
t is believed, of Spartanburg, arrived ini this
city about two months sinice, sick and d esti-
ute of' the means of support. whien havinig
nde his conidition knowii, a few frienids pro-
ided for his necessities. On the 1st instanit,
owever, he left his boarding house after

>reakfaist, and ha~s niot beeni heard of' since.
t is kniowni that he had no mneanis to travel,
ad that he was too infirm to engage ini anty
fimloenit, and it is thierefore f'eared that

sonic serious accident has hiappened to him.
Aly iniformnation respectinig him wilt be
:nk fully receivedt by Mr. B. Joltnason, inig
Street. Our uotempaliraies in this State
wilt also confetr by giving publicity to the
bove.-Charleston Courier.

BUSINESS AT TiHE Nw YoRK POST OF-
FIE.-Fifty thousandl letters were sent
from the New Yor'k Post Otlice on Satur-
a, and1( between eighty anld ninmety thou-

Saittdf newspiapers, fillinig two hundred atnd
sevety-seveni bags. The Baltic also took
out 30,000 letters on Saturday fromi the
New York post office. T1hree years ago,
or sometime after Mr. Urady becamie post--
master, the number of letters senit to Cali-

fornia wsas about 25,000 a month. Now
the unimber is 100,000 a month, and this has
beeni abont the ratio of iniciease of " men

and~thingis" ill New York for the three or

f'our years past.-N. Y. Exptress, 7th,

Exr.Asi) ownIs more than double the
nubter of wvar steanmships possessed b~y any
other nlation: there beinig in the British
Navy onie hunldret and forty- one ; in the
Fench sixty-eight; in the Russian th ty-
two ; and in the Untited States but fifteen.

OrrosITros Cluvs-rAL PALACE.-It is
said thlere is serious talk in New York of
getting up aniothier e-hrystal palace, to comn-
pete with the one already unlder way, to be
located on Staten Island. The movement
is baicked by influence and capital, and very
possibly it Inay succeed. It is proposed to
build it of wvood, atd have it adapted for a

permaent summer house, after the exhibi-
tion has closed.

lioN. J. L.On.-The Washington trnion
pays the following well deserved tributecto
Mr. Orr:

'"The Congressional election in South
Carolina takes plaico on the fourth Monday
of the present month. We learn with plea-
sure tiiat the new arrangement of districts.,
in ito way affects the re-election of Hon. I.
L. Orr. We mean no invidious distinction
when we say that no member in the same

tine has won a more honorable reputation
or a more extensive influence.. He has
achieved his high positioi as well by a

lahm:rions devotion to his duties as by his -

ability and eloquence. Mr. Orr contributed-
much to the success of the democratie,'party
in the recent election, by his admirable
speech in Congrcss, and by zealous efflorts
during the canvass.

ACCIDENT ON THE IRAILRAD.-Wclearn -.

that an accident occu-red to n freight train
oni the South Carolina Railroad jesterdaf
evening, near Fort Motte,~ about '9 miles
from Charleston, involving a coniderable -

loss of property. The tenth car, about 300
feet from the engine on the train was dis< -,

covered to be on fire, and beforo it cohid\ f

be checked, communicated to six platform
cars, which together with the coiteitsi*,'
about live hundred bales of cotton, .i
totally destroyed. The heat was so intenso
as to melt the wheels and rails together, in-
juriig a considerable portion of the road
fo as to delay the arrival of the Colunbia-'
train until half past 6 p. m.-Mercury. -

CoNvEIioN o. CATAoLcs.-At a mcu-
ing held in London, December 18th, ino-tid.
of the Society for Irish Missions to Riian
Catholics, Rev. Mr. Bickersteth made the
following encouraging statements : Between"
thirty and forty thousand people have within
these four years abandotied Romanism, N
made an open and hold profession- of tieir
conversion to the truth of the Gospel, -and
who are now living inthe praise and glory.,
of God. In one disti-ict, in the west of
Ireland, alone, in a union .where, this move-
ment commenced, aid where, between four
and five years ago, there were not' more 4
than five or six hundred converts, there are
iow between five and six thousand. In'the
Society's schools there are between five -and
six thousand children regularly attendin -

and receivisiastrU-~-u

a Parliament of an~Upper mInd Lower ITodse,
it being :t tie same time intim-Ited that so
soon as this arrangement shall have been
brought into operation, the Crown will con,
cede to thei the maiinagement of their own
;Aiirs, including tile entire receipts fron the
public hmids, so as to assilmilate their posi-
tion to that of Canada. These despatches
are said likewise to have contained an assu-

rance that the traisportation of criminals to
th-se Colonies shall positively cea'se within
a short period, which will be named as soon

as the necessary plans for a different dispo-
sal of convicts can be completed.
Two .%ia T:mtironiis.-Bills are be.

fore Congress to establish two more Terri-
tories within our expanded area. One is
the Territory of Nebraska, to embrace all
the territory lying west of the States of
lowa andl .lissour i to the Rock Mountaiins,
running south to' Utah and north to hatitude
4:3 deg. N. The oilher is thme Territory of
Washington, wideh is to emibrace all of
Oregon lying niorth of the Colonilda River
eaist ward to the Mountains otn the line of
46 deg. N., from the point where the river
touches that parallel of latitude.

WLD Cyvr C.UGwr nr .A LoCoMoTzVE.
-A lite number of the Philadelphia Suni,
say that on Thursday, the tratin of passen-
gers eare from the Wtest, while passing alotng
the frpumt of the Tuscarora mountain, a short
(istanice above Mllille rstown, Perry county,
ran over a large wild eat, breaking three of
its legs, and pre~venting its escape'. After
daylight the animal was founid and secured.
Th'le eat haid doubtless been drinking out of
the Juniata~ river, when, frightened by the
fst comning train, it attempted to retreat to
the mountarin, and was catught on the rail-
road track.

PxrenlLNG AND DA~RNING.-M m. Whiton
has given $20 to the New llampshmire'State
Agriculturail Society for a premium for the
best specient of patching and darning. A
otemporary remarks that premiums upni
embroidery and worsted works are' well
enough in their way, but the encouragement
of good darning and patching is of much
greater importantc.. -

AccruSNT ON -rnE. GEORGI~A RAIL.ROAD.
-We are informed by the Georgia journals,
that the day passenger train was delayed oit
its way) upI Onl Wednesday last by the break-
ing of a Truck-axle-throwing the Engine,
Tender and 13aggage Car from the track,
and killing a niegro Fireman. No passenger
hurt. T1his is the first serious accident on
this road, tiat has occurred for several
months past.-Southern Staindard.

A NOniLEMAN IN RE-rIREXENT.--Qne of
the dukedoms in Germany, containing an *

area of about ten miles, is held by the sece-
ond( soni of the late duke. The eldest son
and heir is a farmer in Warren county, Mis~
sonri, and rufuses to leave a farm for a du-
al crown, with ten square miles, full of ~
subjects to mainitaini its dignity.

Tnli:E is a deceit in fashion that end
chants the heart, disturbs the reason, fills
the mind wvithi a succession of disorders,
and makes the world a hospital of enthu.
sasts.

PivxvrE StcR 'rTRYv.-Side Westerj
esq., of Concord, N. H., has been appoiote
private Sezretary to the President elect.

WHiEN does a man rolbIsis $ W~


